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NEW ZEALAND AND
AUSTRALIA BUY BUTTER
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Quarrel of Long Standing Ends

In Murder of One of

Participants

As a result of a long standing j ;i r
rel oer u line t'cace, hailes irrimer-'man-

a farmer ab.tit
miles finm Siherton. at "Scanty
Town,' as slu. I and killed at 11

this m.ifiiing by u neighbor
nnrncd Hursell. iiursell to Silver-to-

at once nml gave hims.-l- up to the
consialile, and Sheriff Kscl. sad (

I both Held tu Hie ce.i.' ol
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men liwd on adjoining iarrns
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J"'""'Ms . ,', httt Hlava were re-- apparently left with a depleted supply, years. The .piarrel . nme to an end this
5u'"ii. undoubted check. The ' I'etrograd' on the silence of afternoon llursell shot and killed

trr "o' on the offensive and the Herman guns along the If Zimmerman intantly. Itoth have
"'"""lent. no victories. Cor- - future facts sustain the probability that families iu the neighborhood and both
" th. t. .. npenlv tiessimistic Teutons are pinched for (annum- are spoken of l.y their rnenn.
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Petrograd Claims German Advance On Przemysl Is Checked
Berlin Savs Vnn u r i i p n ..
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fied Villages and Taken 21,000 Prisoners -A- llied
Troops Report Important Gains In Dardanelles Region
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- .j . , ."""I""')' for building a
'," "' "isiriet III or I'matill,,

ii't.v. The school b.n
'" a bun, ir, ,). ronlrai-tin- com

" "", V"' protect,,,,, f . ri
l"';i.l"l'"rers iu th, e,.,i ,'

their chums n ml the Northwest Steelcon, pany ,,,. ,,. sch, .,
111,11, (he inn. Mini Ii ,,. ,,.

'i'c,,,npn,,y fui,', to py f,,r material,
"""shed. I,, Hi,,.,..,rt of its decision

!,!"' ""I"1'" '"I 'Pl.ilcs C.inlev ,,

,,""r,"" '"''"f '" '"'l.v applicable to' "i"g. .a use which snys:
"Tluil if the doty whirl, the offj, j

'"ill". nly imposes iipiu, a ,,ff,r ,

"".v "' Hie public. A firi. , ,,,r.
't. "r ,, inu.l. i nte ,,r ,, r

perl,,,,,,,,,,.'.., ,, .
n

""I'Vidiiiil injury, uiul must redress-''-
'I "I nil, in siime f,i,i of public

"'"" "" II Iher hi,,,,!, if
;'"'y 'H a duly In the individual, the,,

""(!l',',f """" il.or pcifiirm
l""perly, is an individual ,,,g ,

inn v support an individual ,riln lunges, '

TIIRIIK WERE KILLED

Martinez, Cal .M,c, jj.y Th i(K
'""' """ """' ere lllsla.illv kill,., ,,,
"lie gill seriously inpi.ed en.lv today
v.h.ni ,i So.thern Ide. trie t,i- backed
inln and ileiol,she, nn n.iti,,,i,. furmiles outiiiili. f Suirun, N,,, ,.,,

If. Hiown, i.ii,ii,,g,.r f t, .,,;.r
I riiit company of s,,i,n , MlM,.
Mnble pester and Velum Ld.lv, of Vl,e,.
ville, m dead ami Miss Myrlle Iln,
I'lirt is sulfering r,m ,',,.,.

arin and serious i nt.-- ,,i,l injuries

'WW.'!' BP. KIWm I'MSt--

iwv iiiiul. i nun i

MpLiknonn

I'etrograd, Mv long a
front from southeastern Poland to
southeast (lalicla, the Russians are now
mi the offensive, delivering smashing
blows iitmitwt tl A....t.:..u .....

.Mimnun anil uerman lines.
This was repnrted in aa official state-ment today which clearly ,,dicate.

. !. offensive directed
iiKnins Przemysl has been fully check-e- d

wlitle the Russians aro now settinirto their task of rolling back the
ng line,

Hout(.sl of Hry t (he Aiis
trollerniim forces are stubbornly

nu th Nil..- - u ,1 ... , ,. re-
sist

V. "'.'". ' mill II Is IIIhat region that the mint desi,,.rnt
iKliting is developing. The Itussitm

inrwuril inoviMiiitii. l
and now heights have been captured,,, uuii.irens or prisoners, itis slated.

As the linen ,m, ,mw ,ir, ,k
'linns must soon evneuato the east bankol the Nan river t.l,n.... i.. i.... (.

i , , ' ...miisiuii, it ialee urn. i,,,. 'ei. . i..."ussiaus havecrossed tl, f,v, 1IM 1,,.lll,i(t Njj(ko
and lluilnik. Moving Houthward iilimghe railway th.y ne now threatening

('"J. " ouiniiinicntions of (leucral
on .Mackeimen 's main force,
lu south, ii hi ,i 1, I',, i,,,,. i ii. i, . . .' ' " " '"" iiunsiunnurn dec are, to lu. ..,.i,i . .'.'..., IIMIIIIUI. ruin ns back from Kielce to Htu.ot.

ii n rep, .the Hermans are'b'livering iBi.alcl intncks.

Fierce Eugagoinent On.runs. M hi. .i , . i.

.

hours IJriti.h and ncr.uui. forces to tlm........ ... ores n. ve licen locked in
;lespert bill lie, Ihc result f wbi,h

'
"! ' 'I- "I'fieial statement

"Miioniiecd Hint the Uerniuns were d.vivenng tieree attacks against the Kng-bs- l,

lines. ',, Kritiah wore driven out"' ."""': !'' '" early In (ho fighting,
It l admitted, but . were regained"'"' ""' l'""l 'tiiiueil with the lint- -
"'I' iippiirently well established in H,ir
old pus. lions,

Thirty " ve miles tu t.m , ,)f
l.iiiiKeiuar.-l- ll.e '.h rl, engaped
with the ei.emv in a lielii ., i .i ...
petale. It is admitted tiio 11..,. i,. ,.,"
u ,, h, ))fV nuive in Hint, region,lint limy arc declared in I.,. M.,fr.r..i....'
enormous ,,:cs owing t n,B ..ffecliv"
lire ol I reiicl, liaiieri,,,.

Many Russia na Taken,
via wireless to London, May

Kciicwing ittt offensive north ofIr.emysl (le,.,- Von Mackensen'
'limy has stormed and lulien six strong.
l.v fortified villages captured .
I""' Itussiaas, ami ffj,., k t r , t

Imlay.
llther iiiipuila.il victories went'''"' ' II"' war offiee in the Kovnii

region.
"Ue haie drive,, ih Russians across

Hie iuliisa riicr im, rnpluriul "1(1
prisoners," the slalemeut, declared
llussnin at inch. frm .;irag0la failed
disast roi.sl v.' '

Mono Turks Killed.
' '' '" I'dtypl, May -- Tine,. Ihous-n- n

l Turhs were killed I,, a f,,.,,,. .
KiiK. nient lu cum tion will, th,. n r,
anell,., operatiuns, It ws olTicinlly ull.""''! here today, The allied troops
'I1'"1 'portaiil gains as a result of the
IV'bting, faking several Tin Ul h
i rcoclics.

RuHrlan Warship Sunk,
Loudon. May ... Consliinl iaople

diipal.-he- todnv M,,, ,IU, (u
"'" I there i un. e l the sinhitiK

.of a llussnin warship , H,.K
by a Turkish submiiriue.

When husband declares that he is
going out ami ihrusli some man it Is
his ile's duly to beg In in to , cmc.n when .he kin. as Hint he would
walk SI. block, oat of his way (u ,o,i,,,
II Iher fellow.

GERMANY WILL SPARE
NEUTRAL SHIPS BUT
HOLDS TO OLD POLICY

mauders to , everyihi,... . . . . ? " '':.'.''"'' I'1 "eHn 'lvice
I trnl,li., .... .. 1: 7,' ere.o, y. ,,, government official.

will explain that th .,b . i '"'""I ' ' ""ely 0 1'ied

' --- -"n "" .".""fare caii, 1,,,(ln,,flni,;'l.'

I?e!."lv".!f irrliW" Uk'' MnV --"' - ''ll'""l b.. sent
leu

Uff'"" ''"", "'""""'V "l!r.ling the los,Wilson's note f protest, accord of .,.h ,v, iu ,inkl of ,
K t,, for.ca.e, of ,, (,t conlained Lusitania by a Herman submarine, a",

la private advice. ,0,,lv ,,, , ,,,,,.,,,,., ,,, Th(

tElm.'?'.','1' iv"Tu"-.- . I'T"' b"t ta .aid tQ b.
j ' - " "W me, similar to tne Americia note,

i


